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NEWS NOTES

The now batllcthlp Maine was
I launched at Cramps Philadelphia ship

yardBerry
holism of Madison Ind

killed bis son accidentally while vu
hunting

Tho Seventh National Bank of Now
I caplIh Five hundred toeurgente the flrst to

give up In that section surrendered on
lbo Island 6f Samar

An ofllclal report by the attorney
general of Indiana cxpoica the doings
of the Insanity trust

At a society affair at Atlantic City

etf gold pieces wore distributed among
ttho guests as fcouvcnlra

Two men were killed and two badly
hurt In a wreck on the Southern rail
way near Marshall N C

The men who superintended tb
building of the Eddyvlllo penitentiary
have at last gotten 93000 apiece

The Imports of the United Slates for
bo year ending Juno 80 wore 922073
CIO Tbo exports wero 91487765657

The lottery by which tho 13000
homestead claims In Oklahoma will be

distributed began yesterday In El
Reno

Tom Hamby was found dead on the I
C railroad track near Haley and It I

e

Ivlleved be was murdered aid hlabod
placed on the track

A special term of the circuit court
hat been called for Aug 7 at Whites
burg to try the men charged with tbo
murder of Mrs Hall

v At a public execution of a Negro ray
Caber bt Little Rock Ark Negro w

men became so excited they rolled on
the grow In a frenzy

y Lloyd Tevls Brccklnrldgb grandson
of the late Vice President Brcckln
rldga and Lloyd Tovls committed sup

tide at San Francisco
The total number of home seekers

that haver registered at El Reno nd
Law Oklahoma Is 107006 Friday
4u the lastday ot registration

Fire which originated In tbo Park A

Gardner building at Irvine nearly
wiped out the town of Irvine Ton
business houses wero consumed

Major Thomas Jones a bardwar-
dealer of Paducah died as tbo result
of an amputation of tbo right toe ne ¬

ceultated on account of bunions
v William A Motcalfo aged 62 years
for 31 years a member of the Oro de-

partmentI died at Lexington after a
tong illness of acute Bright disease

Joseph Rutherford of East Hick
roan who for 60 years was prominent
In democratic politics and was nt ono
time sheriff of Jciiamlno county Is

41 ead
Tho British routed the Mad Mull-

aJity 17 Seventy of the ArabIan wer
killed and tbo British suffered a lots
12 mon and ono officer killed and O-

wen wounded
Kentucky ranks fourth in Internal t

revenue collections for the recent fi cal
year The collections amount to 125

18130560 Louisville takes firth place
among thu districts with collection of

91382007039
Admiral Genera who commanded

tho Spanish fleet in tho battle of San-

tiago says there Is no room for criti ¬

clam of Rear Admiral Schleys actio-
In that engagement Tho Spanish olll

cor says the Brooklyn was always with
In range of his fleet

There arc about 75000 oil wells In

the United States exclusive of tho
In the Beaumont district with an apt
proximate dally production of 160000
barrels A dozen wells In the now

Beaumont district are producing morei
than all the other wells In the

combinedId following an explosion at
the BadgloyOraham Companys pho
tograph supply house Louisville Max
Bolovltch lAud Patrolman James Pur
door were killed They had entered
the building to rescue a young woman
supposed to bo Imprisoned In thet
burning building Four fireman weroInjuredcThe railroad commission through
Secretary Hubbard elated a contract
for tbo making of a now railroad map
of Kentucky The map will show ev ¬

ery lino of railroad In the State and

t the stations thereon Five thousand
copies of the map will bo printed and
they will bo distributed by the commls
slon folded with the annual report

According to the report of B W
Snow statistician or the Chicago
Board of Trade the present drouth Is

the most severe In the history of

American agriculture and there Is lit ¬

tie prospect for general relief lu the
stricken area He regards the contin ¬

ued dry weather as almost attaining
the protections ot a National disaster

The strike of tbo steel and tin works
era of the Amalgamated
against the United States Steel Cor-

poration

¬

may be settled this week Tho
conference held Saturday In New York
between President Shaffer and Secre ¬

It
tary Williams of the Association and

the representatives of the Steel Trust in
has paved the way for a renewal of ne ¬

between the conflicting In ¬tereltltl

Maj T T Jones perhaps the oldest
traveling man In Kentucky is dead at
Paducah

Julius H and Junlus N Benham
twins of Bridgeport Conn have justbirthdayt an ailed
couple of Greenup county wore bound
gagged and robbed of a largo sum of
money by masked roan

Newt from the great corn belt of the
Southwest indicates that the 40 doge
drouth has at last been broken Copious
showers have fallen In nearly all port
tlonl of the stricken section and moro
rain Is predicted The late crops will
receive the greatest bspeflt With tbo
break In Ao drouth has como a general
drop In temperature and a consequent
decrease In the number of deaths and
prostrations

LAND STOCK CROPS ETCTrayloy r

Seven sows and 31 pigs for sale
Mark paella Stanford

Twcntyflvo good hogs for sale M
J Murphy Klngsvllle Ky

Henry and Dan Holklns sold 100 bogs
a few days ago at 6 jo Pantagrapb

Store your wheat with Morris Fred
at the Farmers Roller Mills Stan-
ford

¬

killedg a
to

Col T P Hill
The farms In the neighborhood of

Brownsville Tenn are being devastate
cd by grasshoppers

Pence L Ponce pare shipped tofoowhich they to
O P UutTmao bought of David Pep

plan a bunch of extra oleo heifers at
llc and of Mr Sutton a hooch of soma
at So

The world trotting record was
broken by Creecous rho stallion made
the mile In 2021 at the Cleveland

trackAdrian
Wilkes sire of Roy Wilkes

ind 63 other famous trotters with rec-

ord
¬

ot 230 or better died at Waterloo
la aged 2L

I waist to buy your wheat and willIforeIt See mo before you sell D Car ¬

penter Husionvllle
Sumner county Kansas claims to

have the biggest yield of wheat In that
State One field threshed out an aver¬

ego of 631 bushels
George Pulliam sold a car load of

hogs to JC Jobnstone a < 6io E Wthetacre on acres of
Advocate

C Alexander Jr shipped his crop
of 8000 bushels of wheat from Hutchi¬thei<j for

J Sfms Wilson of Paris sold to Mr
Smatbcrs ot Now York his flea trot ¬

ting mare Iva Dec for 111000 cash
and returns all thu entrance rees that
have been paid making the price 813
000

The highest prices ever paid for
wheat were In May 1S67 It reached
82 85 per bushel In June ISOi 8220 In
July 1803 82 20 In September 1883 aslowestnwas 481 cents In January 1805

At the sale of W P Bur ID1l per ¬

sonalty near Burgln Shorthorns
brought from 850 to 8186 Col Dan L160eR E Goddard four at from to
Walter Rode seven at from 8S7to8161
Judge Hughes paid 876 for a heifer
Buyers were present from Ohio Lex
nglon Louisville and other polntsbut

were out bid by local buyers

Cheap Rates to New York via the
Chesapeake and Ohio Ry On August
3rd to 7th Inclusive and August 24 to
23 Inclusive the Merchants Associa ¬

flea rates of ono and onethird faro on
tho certificate plan will bo In effect on
he C fe O The round trip rate on

this basis from Lexington and Win ¬

wilt bo 834 60 and tickets will
be good to stop over at Washington
Baltimore and Philadelphia and good
returning 30 days from date of sale
The C t O Is the only line from Lex ¬

ington with double dally sleeper and
dining car service to Now pork and

sleeperberths
W Barney dlv pass agt Lexington
Iy
THE BEST REMEDY FOR STOMACH

AND BOWKL TROUBLES
11 have been In the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of
iho proprietary medicines of any note
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy for all-

tomach and bowel troubles says O W
Wakefleld of Columbus Ga This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbua In my family and I have recom ¬

mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
to my customers to their entire satis

faction It affords a quick and sure cure
a pleasant form No family should be

without It It is kept In my house at all
For solo by Oralg A Rocker J

Official Report of tho Republi ¬

can Senatorial Committee
Mooting

The republican Senatorial committee
of the 18th Senatorial District of Ken ¬

tucky composed of the coutltlce of
Boyle Casey Garrard and Lincoln met
at Stanford on Saturday July 27th
pursuant of the call of the chairman of
said district committee Casey being
represented by J W Polly chairman
and J D Owens secretary of tho re ¬

publican county committee Garrard by
D R Collier chairman and W H
Collier secretary of the republican
county committee Lincoln by Geo M

Davlson chairman and John Ellis
secretary of the republican county
committee and Doyle by proxy Upon
motion George M Davteon and John
Ellis were elected permanent chairman
aqd secretary The following resolu ¬

Clone wero unanimously adopted
Resolved let That a delegated con ¬

vention Is hereby called to meet in
Danville Ky on Saturday Aug 17
1001 at 1 oclock 1> M to nominate a
republican candidate for Senator in tb
18th Senatorial District ot Kentucky to
be voted for at the regular November
election 1001 and the delegates to said
convention shall bo selected by wall
meeting of tbo republican voters to be
held at the county seat of the various
counties composing of said district on
Saturday Aug 10 1901 at 2 oclock p I

M

2 Tho basis of representation to b-

one delegate for each 100 votes nnd
fraction over CO cast for Wm McKIn1000rBoyle county entitled to 10 votes Gar¬

rard 16 Casey 18 and Lincoln 19

votes In said convention
3 The chairmen of the various coup

ties are directed to promptly Issue
call for said county mass meeting
Upon motion the meeting adjourned

GEO M DAVISON Cbmn
Join ELLIS Sccy

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Norris Harvey was arrested af Val ¬

lay View charged with assaulting his
sUlcrlnaw

Chester Wllkcrson a Laurel county
boy accidentally killed his sister while
ho was playing with a rifle

Jacob Cumley aged 60 a former cit¬

izen of Garrard county died suddenly
near Greensburg Ind from beat The
remains will be brought homo for in ¬

termentBurglars
brokn Into the store of Wil ¬

liam Seay at Atoka and appropriated
seven or eight dollars from tbopon
ofllco money box Several shirts an-

other small articles are also mluln
from the store

A Cumberland Ohio train struck
the buggy occupied by P S Purdy
ono of the oldest and bestknown farm ¬

ere In Marlon county and seriously in ¬

jured him The accident occurred
near Lebanon

Junction City has within her limits a
number of remarkably old citizens
Mrs Mahala McGlnnls Is 09 and fre ¬

quently walks to Danville and back
homo the same day Her grandson In ¬

formed the Advocate that Mrs McGin
nIl had occasion to visit Danvllla re ¬

cently and In order to save train faro
and to take the exercise walked and
somewhere on the way lust her pocket
boot containing all her money Mr
Yates Is another old citizen being In
tbo 95th year of his ago Capt Ben
McGraw father Is J 2 Mr James Van
diner 74 Mr Jarboe 74 and Mr Ed
Clarkson 78 Advocate

A Danville dispatch says M O

Turpln associated with the Freeman
Furniture Company of this city drop ¬

ped into Hick Woods blind tlgar onI
Lebanon street the other night tor get
a glass of beer As he was leaving the
promises a full size brick came whiz ¬

zing through the air and struck Tur
pin on tho bead cutting his left car off
and knocking him senseless After
regaining consclouaueei ho reported
the matter at police headquarters and
ORIceru Helm and Cox raided the dlvo
and arrested Wood and another Negro
who were fined on the charge of selling
liquor Illegally No clue to the party
who waylaid Turpin has been found
but the otllcers are working on the
case The victim of the brick is still
suffering severe pain wFajt-

Iiuetosvlllo

Dates

Jul 313 doge

Cynthlona July 314 days
Danville Aug 04 days
Madlsonvllle Aug 65 days
Lexington Aug 12U days
Liberty Aug B3 days
Lawrenceburg Aug 2oJ days
Columbia Aug201 days
Brodbead Aug 213 daYIiI
Sheluyvllle Aug 271 days

t
Mlddlesboro Aug 293 days
Bardstown Sep 36 days
Russell Springs Sep 34 days
Ellzabothtown ep10i days
Bowling Green Sep lfi5 days
Springfield Sep 1l4 days
Glasgow Sep 184 days
Louisville Interstate Fair Sep 23

12 days

M O UEVNOLDS

Democratic nominee fur areeeeor Is an
other Southern End of Lincoln man
who Ia runner fronTaway back The-

o fact that he beat such a good field of
sprinters for the nomination Will scare
off opPosition from the enemy but that
matters very little for he can beat the
beet of them and give them several
valets in the game As deputy sheriff
for several years Mr Reynolds wade an
excellent olllcer and that be will make
just as good a one us assessor we havehighcImplies there Is not a more popular
citizen In Lincoln county than Dud
Reynolds and hie friends will show
their good feeling for him by rallying
to his support In the November elec ¬

ton He has done good work for theprecincta
Is a power there His majority there
In March last was 152 which shows to
some extent bow Mr Rftynolds stands
whore he Is beet known

LANCASTER

theMasonsary preparations bad been made towasbutdancers to show much enthusiasm

orGarrardJnwill convene at tbo same place Aug 12
to 10 Instructor C M ReynoldsPdwas lo burial SaturdaygMrs Gray Is a daughter of Mr DlshonAhostparents their sincere sympathy

studeDts ¬

State College was held at the olllce of

superlntendent ¬

¬

petitive and only students between the
ages of 14 and 24 were eligible

Our leading business men here think
wo are now sure of the Southern Ran ¬

way Extension passing along the route
now under consideration and which
runs Just South of town The survey-
ors

¬

have moved their camps further to
the Southeast where they are still
hard at work If we do get this road
and elect a full democratic ticket
which Is also almost a certainty we
should be very thankful

Miss Hersbberger of Plttsburg Is
the guest or Miss Willie Belle Burn
side Robert Elkin It recuperating at
Dripping Springs Rev W p Wal-
den Is quite sick Mr and Mrs Jack
Dunn are at Dripping Springs Mlsfees

DelleDenoy
Miss Katye Leo Denny daughtter Of
Mr James N Denny Mr and Mrs
Henry Arnold of Winchester and
Miss Kate Arnold of Hyattsvllle visi ¬

ted Miss Fannie Austin last week

CURE FPK clIOLEKA INFANTUM
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

During last may an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering from cbolero In
fautum The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery I took a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the house telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ao
cudlng to directions In two days time
the child had fully recovered TbD child
IS now vigorous and healthy I have
recommended this remedy frequently and
have never known It to fall Mrs CurtisbyUralgS p

Senator Wellington of Maryland
charges tbat the administration is re-

sponsible
¬

for the attacks on Rear Ad
mlral Schloy and that It does not want
him vindicated Ho further says there
will be no congressional investigation

A lame shoulder is usually caued br
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by a few applications of Chamber6I

1

Ike Straws The fliiig I

I

j If you need a straw hat you can
have one for cost at

j

i THE GLOBE
t

i IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
w Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back If youre not satisfied

mILLER HIRSCH Danville
Successors to J L Frohman Co

i

At Your
Own Price

Ladies and Childrens Slippers and
Gents Straw Hats Only ilfcw
left but if they suit you the price

will not split the trade Look at
them

TERMS CASH

H J McROBERTS

We Will Take In Exchange For

Buggies Carriages Buckboards
Farming Implements

Harness c

Live Stock of All Kinds
Corn Wheat Oats Hay Rye fcc at highest

market prices

Carson Pence Stanford
SUPERIOR

DISC HARROW 1

UII LOt

I

I

HIGGINS McKINNEY Stanford
College of Kentucky

The Agrlculluralaod Mechanical State College College of Kentucky
otTtrs the following courses of study viz
Agricultural Horticu turn Chemical Biological Mathematical Normal
School Classical Mechanical Engineering Electrical Engineering Civildegreelodegree Each course of study is organized underfc separate faculty Tho
general faculty numbers more than thirty professors and instructorsdormlloryfuelThe laboratories and museum are large well equipped comprehensive
and modern
The last Legislature appropriated 30000 for a college home for young
women end a drill ball and gymnasium has been provided for men
Military tactics and science are lully provided for as required by Con
pressrosltlO1I1 ¬

ability f the college to supply
Last year the matriculation list was 620
Nor catalogues method of obtaining appointmen regarding
courses of study and trms of admission apply to

JAMES K PATTERSON b DLL D President
Fall term begins September I 1901 LEXINGTON Kv r


